
MIKE HAD A KICK COMING!

And Typically Milesian Waa Plan Ha
Had Evolved to Put Thing

f tralght.

For sixteen years Mike Flynu bad
denned out the town hull nrier shows,
Jet-tun-, political meet inns, Decora-tlo- n

day exercises and other doings,
and never a complaint did he make.
Iteeelitly, however, he fancied !) had
a kick coming, ond he went Into the
mayor's ofTlee to register It. "Whnt Is
It, Mike?" nsked the mayor. "It's
about 'he hall, yer honor. The byes
stand up In the rear, they do, an' they
chew an' spit durln' the Intlre perform-
ance, An" not a wurrud would 01 say,
yer honor, If they would spit out on
the flure where 01 rould git at It, but

the varmints they would spit all
ever the legs of the chairs in the
back row, an' on the places where the
chillis do be fastened to tho llure, an'
hard work It Is fer a man of me age to
stoop down an' scrub It off. There's

favor 01 would be nskln' of yer
donor this mornln' In rlspict to It."
"What Is that, Mike?" "lndnde, 01
would ask yer honor fer permission
and authority to do away with tho
luck row of seats entirely. Nobody
likes to sit In the back row anyway,
yer honor, an' slnceless it Is lo hnva
cne In the hall at all." Kansas Clu
Star.

CURE THAT SORE THROAT

Sore throat Is Inflammation of tho
mucous membrane of the thront, and
If this membrane happens to be at all
fcnsltlve a predisposition to sore
throat will exist.

I'axtlne Toilet Antiseptic Is both a
preventative and a cure for sore
throat because It possesses extraor-
dinary cleansing, healing and germl-fld-

finalities. Just a little In a glass
of water, used as a gargle, will quick-
ly relieve all soreness and strengthen
the mucous membrane of the throat,
and thus overcome all tendency to
tore throat.

Paxtine Is far superior to liquid an-
tiseptics or Peroxide for all toilet and
hygienic uses.

Paxtine mny he obtained at any
drug store, 25 and Bflc a box, or sent
rostpald upon receipt of price by The
Pnxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.
Send for a free sample,

HOW IT HAPPENED.

Tom Was It case of love at first
tnt7

ii. ....... . ..
mi nrsi can. sue was

telephone girl, and he was taken wither voice when he first heard It.

Rifle for Under Water Use.
When he is working In water Infest-"-I

by sharks and other sea monsters
likely to do him harm, the diver has

i present to rely for his safety on the
uk- - of the knife or, falling that, on a
nisl'-- return to the surface. Now
femes the Invention of Captain Grobl,

German diving Instructor, who has
CHistriut,.,! a rifle which can be tired
Jailer water, nnd Is designed for the

running of tho diver. The most
remarkable thing about this Is that It

not bullet8,but water, which Is
K m lled with such farce that It has

" v tuordinnry power of penetration.
the Inventor himself has

armor plate of medium thick-"'?- s

lih the wnter Jet from his
'''I'm. The rifle has a stout barrel

" leaded with a cartridge caned
In India rubber.

Slid tii

Wanted Finding
I 11 Fivn Wi.

'? meals a day.
a good Job

f
"Mp-Mu- h.uh. whnt kind of a Job

nigging potatoes,
nam,, (stretching hlmself)-W- oll,

' " man that planted them, lieK' ws where they are

In the Office.
am afald to hear that report.'
liy so?"

11 I" likely to
f'-- en."

mean some firing

A Triumph

Of Cookery

Post

Toasties
Many deliciout dishet

fve been made from
Indian Corn by ihe skill
ao! ingenuity of the .
trt cook.

Bui none of these

in tempting the palate.

"Toasties" e .
"xurythatmakeadelight-lu- l

e, economy.

,
The first package tells

" own itory.

"1 Memory Lingers"
SoW by Crocers

S""co..L,...
" Mich., u, 8, A.

t ALL OVER THE STATE

TOLD

SHORT ORDER

OreeiiKhurg. lladubuugh tunnel,
the longest tunned on the main line
of the Pennsylvania Railroad with
tl.: single exception of the Oitllitzin
tunnel, in doomed. The tunnel stan-
di to cave In on Friday and all efforts
of the workmen to save the immense
iirch as they proceed are fruitless.
The tunnel was built twelve years
ugo and was considered one of the
I! lest pieces of masonry on tho road
It Is a mile In length.

Chester. Ilomlnlck Foiroi'cfn. it

trackwalker, found tho headless body
of a man nlotig the Pennsylvania
Railroad In Kddystone. Deputy
Coroner lirewcs found a letter In the
pockets of the clothing addressed to
llernhanlt d laser, Boardwalk, At-
lantic City. The letter was signed,
''From Your Brother, Slgmund
C laser," which H supposed to be the
namo of the dead man.

Iieading. Coroner Wagner and
several physicians, In the presence
of the local authorities, made a post-
mortem examination on tho body of
Walter J. Plnnka, who was found
shot to dentil In n Held at West Head
ing several days ago, and reported
a strong tendency to a suicide the-
ory.

Dubois. Philip Dusch, a resident
of Township, died thirty min-
utes after being stung by a honey
bee. Mr. Dusch went out to place a
cap on a hive, and was beard to call.
Ills wife rushed to his side In time
to see him fall. Before dying Dusch
said he had been stung only once on
the point of the Jaw. Ho was sixty-tw- o

yeurs old.

Pittsburg. Workmen engaged in
clearing away the wreck of a Balti-
more and Ohio freiirht trnln at
Bryant, found the body of Tony
Fleischner, of Ktna, Pa., under a
mass of debris. Four bodies were
taken out of the wreckage soon after
the accident, and Samuel Mattingly,
of Johnstown, later died in a local
hospital.

Allentown. Mrs. Kve Hankie,
one of the famous "Adam nnd Kvo"
twins, died at Northampton at the
age of eighty-eigh- t years. She was
the twin sister of Adam Yehl and
leaves one daughter, fourteen grand-
children, thirty-thre- e

and thirteen

Allentown. Ever since he got a
hard bump In a Muhlenberg football
game last fall, Christopher J. Qulnn,
ratcher for the Temperance baseball
team suffered from a lame nrm. He
went to a doctor Wednesday, who
found a dislocated shoulder. The
marvel it he could throw at all. The
dislocation was successfully reduced.

Chester. Miss Mary I,. Morrow,
a school teacher, has entered a cinlin
for damages of $22.1 against the city,
sustained by stepping Into an exca-
vation on Madison street one dark
night. Miss Morrow wrenched her
hip nnd one foot and has been lame
since the accident.

Allentown. After a fight that last
ed more than a year Allentown City
Councils bought an auto for tho lire
chief. A total of fifteen hundred dol
lars will be available, a stranger con
tributing f 420 to tho appropriation
of $1230.

Shlppeiisbnrg. While working a
spirited team of colts In n hay rake,
James C. .Noaker, aged fifty-liv- e, a
well known Walnut Bottom mer
chant, was Instantly killed. The ani
mals ran off. throwing him violently
to tho ground and breaking his neck.

Heading. A coach horse, valued
at two hundred and fifty dollars and
two valuable bull dogs owned by
Mrs. Ella E. ltichards. of this citv.
were mysteriously poisoned by un-

known parties and all three died.
I.ansford. Ileal estate here com

mands higher prices than In any
other town In the county, some of
the choicest building lots selling at
$4 00 per foot front. The town has
almost doubled Itself within the past
ten years.

Somerset. While playing Boldlcr,
Taltnadge, son of Court
Stenographer J. J. Walter, was per-
haps fatally Injured by a bullet from
a small rille In the hands of

Daniel Saylor, Jr.
Illghtstown. Simmons If. Dcy,

former Councilman of this place who
tried to commit suicide by cutting
bis troat with a butcher knife nnd
was later found by his daughter, died
from loss of so much blood.

Pennington. Charles O. Good-har- t,

a well known man of this com-
munity, died suddenly nt his home as
a, result of taking an overdose of
laudanum.

Reading. The Pennsylvania Pa-
per Uox Manufacturers' Association
held a two days' business session
here. About one hundred delegates
were present. Reports submitted
show an increased demand for paper
boxes, indicating better bualness In
commodities which tiso the products
of the association.

Marietta. Henry HuKnger,
elghty-ILv- e years old, one of Aluy-town- 's

pioneer residents, is dead. He
remembered when Lafayette rode
through there and he shook hands
with him.

IN

In an opinion given to Auditor
General Slsson, Deputy Attorney
General IlargeBt holds that the act
of 1911 relative to assignment of
Judges to courts other than their
own for the purpose of conducting
trials supersedes the previous acts.
The question arose over the payment
of Judges for sitting In other courts.

The telegraph and telephone wires
of the United States would mala-tai- n

60 circuits between the earth
and the neon,

in

MAKING OF EUROPEAN WARSHIPS

"PHKEE rear admirals of the United States navy who were sent to Kng and to attend the British navalIng. will put In ronsldernblo time studying European warships and Ibex equipment. The admiralsu..u tni.pH. cmei consiruciors. anu cone, chief of the bureau of steam engineering.

SOLVES BIRD SECRET
Prof. Miohelson Discovers Cause

of Metallic Colors.

Brilliance of Plumage, as Well as In-

sects' Luster, Is Due to Light
Absorption Prof. Cutler on

Arid Problem,

Chicago. Peacocks and pigeons, but-

terflies and beetles the gayest of the
bird and Insect tribes have yielded
Ihe secret of their brilliant attire to
Prof. Albert A. Mlchelson, head of the
department of physics of the Cniver- -

clty or Chicago, w ho has discovered in
his laboratory the. real causo of the
(iietalllc colors observed In his feath
ered and "buggy" specimens.

Prof. Mlchelson, who won the No-
bel prize in 1!)U9 for his achievements
In optics, announced his latest find In
a paper rend at the annual conference
of the Illinois State Academy of Sci-
ence, in tho botany building of the Uni-
versity of Chicago. The professor's
experiments prove that the colors stud-
ied are fhe result of light absorption
due to the shape of the surfaces and
are not caused by the pigment cells or
any means that the amateur naturalist
might Imagine.

The discovery, according t.i the sci-
entists at the meeting, furnishes scnol-ar- s

with a new theory for Important
color phenomena. It overturns the
position held by many distinguished
Investigators that the Irrldescent glit-
ter of beetles and the tints of the
humming birds are tho result of or-
dinary "Interference" and "diffrac-
tion."

"The total number of specimens
wmcn nave heen examined," snld the
Investigator, 'is perhaps not so large
ns it should be to draw general con-
clusions, nnd it Is clearly desirable
thnt It should be extended, but so far
ns the evidence for surface films as
the fcffenlng source of the metallic col-
ors in birds and Inserts Is entirely con-
clusive."

Prof. John M. Coulter, head of the
University of Chicago botany depart-
ment, said:

"Practical plant breeding is now on
a practical basis nd botany has at
last attacked tho fundamental prob-
lems nnd may be of some oractlcnl
service, for It Includes plant breed-lug.- "

Of the possibilities of converting nrld
land Into wheat nnd corn lamia prnf.
Coulter said:

"Attempts arc being made to secure
a combination of hardiness to drought
which we desire and quality of grain
which we possess. I se no reason
why the vision s.hould not be realized,
but you need not Invert in arid land
iwr immediate use ns wheat fields. In
the case of corn, as of wheat, we are
not breeding it for drought resistance
alone, and it will tnko many plant gen-
erations of the highest tye--e of scien-
tific plant breeding to determine
whether we can combine this drought
resistant structure with the high-grad- e

quality and yield we have already ob-
tained In our cultures."

FIGHT WITH BIG COPPERHEAD

Pennsylvania Sign Painter Frightened
at First, Returns and Dis-

patches Reptiles.

Allentown. Pa. Eugene Carl, an Al-
lentown sign painter, is laid up with
twitching nerves ns a result of a battle
with a monster copperhead. He was
walking across the meadow at Dorney
park to paint a sign, when ho henrd a
nissing noitte and saw the retplle
colled to strike.

He rought tho snake off as best he
could by strlUng It with his paint
urusn ana Kettle, but the reptile was
as skillful as a boxer, nnd finally
reachod him: but, fortunately, its
fangs were only Imbedded In his trous-
ers nnd did not strike the skin. Carl's
cries brought to his help Calvin Nyce,
who .killed the snake with a stick. It
wns 6V4 feet long.

After thinking over the mntter
over night Nyce went to the spot
again and found the snake's compan
ion, a lemaie, with 34 young ones,
which were dispatched.

vvv.
SMILES PUT STOP TO A SUIT

Poughkeeptle Judge Sees Wife and
Husband Grin at Each Other and

HaJU Separation Case.

Poughktepsle, N. Y. The trial of
the separation suit brought by Mrs.
Floronce Wnltbeck against Harold C.
Whltbeck, a wealthy bottler of Miner-to-

came to an abrupt end In the su-
preme court here when Justice

observed Mrs. Whltbeck and
her husband exchanging smiles. The

A STUDY
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SAYS ONE CHILD IS ENOUGH

So Declares Olive Schrelner In Her
New Book Hard Work Would

Make Women Much Happier.

Cambridge. Mass. "One child Is
enough lor the Twentieth century fain-
tly," says Olive Schrelner in her new
book, "Womnn nnd Labor."

"The woman who doesn't earn her
own living is therefore a parasite, ex-

cept for that small portion of her
time when she Is engnged In propa-
gating the species, but for that time
sbe should bo paid.

"Wherever In the history or a na-
tion great numbers of Its women have
become parasitic, that nntlon Is on the
road to downfall nnd decay. America
Is, therefore, on the road to degenera-
tion, unless Its women of leisure can
be allowed or Induced to exchange
their vanities for hard labor.

i lie nu inn n remale parasite," the
book states rurther. "whether In mod-
ern Paris or New York, or In ancient
Greece. Homo or Assyria, Is the wom-
nn who, relieved of manual labor by
the prosperity of her class or nation.
or by the Invention of labor-savin- g

machinery, will trade on her unused
potentialities of motherhood for her
support. Unless she enn or will en
ter the Industrial held or some other
line ot productive activity she has no
right to live on thw labors of the male,
except In the primitive or decimated
nations, where the duties of mother-
hood extend over a greater period
than the half dozen years now neces-
sary out of her three score years and
ten.

"The woman of leisure today," she
says, "like the hot house specimen so
notorious before the downfall of
Home, who seeks madly by pursuit
of pleasure to All the voll left by the
lack of honorable activity, would be
far happier If she had plenty of hnrd
work to do. and the race would be
correspondingly healthier and more

CAUSE OF DELUSIONS
New Disease Mixes Sounds, Co-

lors, Odors and Tastes.

Physicians Now Recognize Condition
Which Probably Accounts for Hal-

lucinations of Insane It Is
Called Synesthesia.

New York. Physicians now
a condition which probably ac

counts for the hallucinations nuO delu-
sions of tho Insane. It In called syn-
esthesia, and those afflicted with It
are Snown as synesthesia. It Is that
peculiar condition In which sounds cre-
ate the Idea of colors, and vice versa.
or In which colors, tastes, sounds and
odors nre confused.

synesthesia Is not a matter of
much practical Importance," says
American Medicine, "but It Is highly
interesting to say tho least It Is that
curious phenomenon of the overflow of
sensations so thnt air waves, for in-

stance, give n sensation of caiur as
well as sound. It seems that through
some defect of development (lie corti-ca- !

centers (of the brain) aro not In-

sulated from each other completely, so
that n stimulus received from the n

say, is not confined to the visual
centers, but nffects adjoining ganglia.

"The commonest form Is colored
healing, and most of the cases of
synesthesia Investigated up to a few
years ago were of this type. No two
were alike, that Is, the same sound
would cause different colors or shnd.
Ings In the different cases; a locomo-
tive whlBtlo would be yellow to one,
or white to another, and so on.

"Moreover, In some cases only a few
sounds are colored, such as the tones
of a piano from black In the bnss to
white In the upper keys with a spec-
trum in between. In other cases every
sound has a light sensation adilorl tn
It Then there are cases In which col- -

ors or odors give sound sensations-glar- ing
colors being loud, literally as

Justice, expressing the hope thnt the
young couple would forgive and for--
get, adjourned the case for three
months.

Mrs. Whltbeck, who Is very pretty,
was on the stand under n

by George Wood, attorney for
Whltbeck, when Justice Morschauser
stopped the proceedings.

"From what I have observed In the
courtroom you are not very far annrt "
snld he, to Mr. and Mrs. Whltbeck

Smiles have been passing bnck ami
forth between you. and that Indicates

meet- -

FUN BY BARONET AND WIFE

Disguise Then-selve- s as "Poor Mul-eians- "

and Go on Tour Friend
Drive Them Away.

London. An escapade in which
a well-know- baronet, his wife, a

cavalry officer, the heir or another bar-
onet and a street organ Is reported
trom Warwickshire.

The Incident, which took plnce a
lew miles Irom Nuneaton, has caused
much amusement among those con-
nected with the Atherstone hunt.

Having hired n piano-orga- from
some traveling foreigners, the baronet
and his wife disguised themselves ns
Italian musicians. The former wore
a slouch hat and old clothes which had
done duty In amateur theatrical per
formances; the latter wore old gar-
ments and hound her head with a
ored silk handkerchief.

Accompanied by a kinsman of the
baronet, they set out to the neighbor-in-

mansion occupied by the son of a
baronet well known in London.

No sooner had they begun to reel off
popular music hall airs than the gen
tleman appeared upon the scene and,
in a peremptory manner, ordered their
instant withdrawal under threat or
calling in the police.

When, nrtcr a time, they mado
themselves known, ho joined them In
n peregrination of the village, nnd
eventually the "adventurers" reached
the seat of a country magnate, a lead-
ing Justice of the peace.

Here the butler was sent to tell
them to leave the grounds Immediate-
ly, and It wns not until the Irate sipiire
himself appeared on the scene that
tho quartet retired.

The cllmnx was reached when the
party arrived at another country real
dunce. The family were flway from
homo, but tho servants In a body de
scended uuon the "poor musicians."

Hut tho party reached home with
their disguise impenetrated, and a few
days later details of the "joke" leaked
out, and were discussed and grently
enjoyed by the field that met the
Atherstone hoards nenr the vlllaae
where tno escapade vr.s plnnned.

well ns figuratively, and, of course,
ihero must bo an Infinite, variety or
mixtures of the other sensations.

The most distressing cases are these
in which thero Is no actual confusion
of sensations, m tliaat odors nnd tastes
and sounds are not differentiated. Nu
doubt these abnormalities aro nt the
baala of many delusions nnd hnlluclna-tlo::-

of the Insane.
"The nervous Instability ofsynesthe-s'- c

Is the practical side of tlili ,,!,.
Jert. Without an exception, the enses
present evidences Indicating consider-
able nervous Involvement In the mav
or abnormal development. Some If
noi most or them are highly lutein,
gent, though incapable or that hard
work necessary for success, and all

very sensitive to Irritations which
the average man Ignores.

"Perhaps the condition Is far from
common than we Imagine, ned It would
be well to keep It in mind In the treat-
ment of neurasthenics. We might find
thnt they nre great sufferers from Jar-rin- g

sensations, nut In tho way usually
thought of. but In these overflows to
other centers. A normal woman may
be made actually III garish colors
or coarsely arranged music, nnd we
all know the bad effects of cprtnln
tastes nnd colors; how much more suf- -

iciing tneso must be In synestheslcs
wnere the Irritant affects moro than
one center.

tf cuiirnu me cases are so few la
number that the general practitioner
rnreiy u ever sees them, but ho Is

to have milder borderland types
. which a uuie attention to aestheticsmny make all the difference between
success and failure In treatment"

Seek to Prevent Insanity.
' New York. Now York's first fret
clinic for mental diseases opened the
other day at the Long Islnnd stalehospital for the Insane. The purpose
Is to discover cases ot Incipient lnsan
Ity In time to prevent development
into incurame mental disease.

aro
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are

by

to me It wouldn't take much to bring

Mrs. Whltbeck asserted she hnd not
given h- - husband one smile 'during
the afternoon, but the Justice said be
couldn't be fooled; that he was not
the only one who had noticed It

The Whltbecks. neither of whom Is
more than twenty-five- , wore married
four years ago. Mrs. Whltbecs
charges her husband with cnmi .nrt
Inhuman treatment and with threaten
Ing to kill her. His Income, she says.
Is $20,000 a year.

The Fountain HeadofLife
Is The Stomach

tZZJ'Y h1V '""""l '""'"I' and who doe. not
writ In, 1"'1d ' ind ,,,"t '" hcomo

Dr. PIERCE'S COLnr.v MZDIC71L DISCOVERY
SSje """,tA B,ron6' the ofe lulee; restore,, t.,e lost appetite,assimilation perfect. !nHr;,t... ,1. "T .1 1
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ITS STRONG POINT.

lie Auber Yes, I've Just finished
that painting. Do you like the per-
spective?

Orville P.litnt Yes. It's great. Tho
further away you stand from It the
better It looks!

eventy-On- e Years In a Shoe Shop.
Charles II. Wilson of Trov. Y

occupies the iiniiiie position of having
been In business in one building for 71

years; nt least he will have completed
71 years In the shoe business at
211 River street August 12 next. This
record. It Is believed, can be equaled
by few If nny shoe retailers In tills
country. Mr. Wilson has also been In
business for himself for more than r.n
years. Mr. Wilson Is today just as
much In active business as he was al-

most three quarters of a century ago.
when ns a thirteen-year-ol- lad he en-

tered the employ of John Leonard
Williams of Troy. To exact, that
was August 12, 1M0. Mr. Williams
kept a shoe store at 212 211 Itivcr
street in a building which hud been
erected In IMi.l, and so the building
now occupied by Mr. Wilson for his
retail shoe business Is one of the old-
est buildings In Troy.

Work for Extinction of Tuberculosis.
Kxhlbltions showing in graphic form

the prevention of consumption have
been shown In every state In the
United States, except Nevada. Arizona.
New Mexico nnd Wyoming, and also
In most of the Canadian provinces and
In Mexico, Porto Rico nnd Cuba, ac-
cording to a statement made by the
National Association ror the Study
nnd Prevention or Tuberculosis. There
are now 25 states and lfi cities hav-
ing permanent nnd traveling exhibits
besides the two operated by the Na-
tional association llseir, and tho total
number of similar displays Is over
200, Including about L10 smnll school
exhibits. The first tuberculosis ex-

hibit In America was shown by the
Maryland Tuberculosis commission In
January, I'un. in lime there
four such exhibits.

Small Boat to Sail Far.
-- "p jawl yacht Hecluta, Hfi tons, haj

set out on a voyage of 6.000 miles,
from C.osport to lliienos Aires, the
headquarters of her new owner. The
little vessel carries a crew or four,
and Is commanded by Cnpt. Harry
Williams, who recently took the

cutler Moynnn to Odessa. All tho
members of the Hecluta's crew aro
Hampshire men. She will go to Ma-

deira. Cape Verde, Pernambuco and
Montevideo. The longest sea run will
ee n distance of about 2.000 miles, be-
tween Cape Verde and Pernambuco.
London Siaiiiliird.

FALSE HUNGER
A Symptom of Stomach Trouble Cor-

rected by Good Food.

There Is, with some forms of stom-
ach trouble, an abnormal craving for
food which Is frequently mistaken for
a "good appetite." A lady teacher
writes from Carthage, Mo to ex-
plain how with good food she dealt
with this sort of hurtful hunger.

"I have taught school for fifteen
years, and up to nine yeara ngo had
good, averago health. Nine years ngo.
However, my Health began to fall,
and continued to grow worse Rtendllv
In splto of doctor's prescriptions, nnd
everything I could do. During all this
tlmo my appetite continued good, onlv
the 1 ate the moro : wanted to
cat I was always hungry.

"Tho first symptoms of my break-
down were a distressing nervousness
and a loss of flesh. Tho nervousness
grew so bad that finally It amounted to
actual prostration. Then came stom-
ach troubles, which were very painful,
constipation which brought on piles,
dyspepsia and severe nervous head-
aches.

"The doctors seemed powerless to
help me, said I was overworked, and
at urged me to give up teach-
ing, If I wished to Bnve my life.

"Hut this I could not do. I kent on
at it as well as I could, each day grow-
ing more wretched, mr win.nnwar
aione keeping me up, till nt last a
good angel suggested that I trv a dtot
of Grape-Nut- s food, and from that
day to this I havo found it delicious
always appetizing and satisfying.

"I owe my restoration to health to
Grape-Nuts- . My wolght has returned
and for more than two years I have
been free from the nervousness, con-
stipation, piles, headaches, and all the
aliments thnt used to punish me so,

nQ nave Dccn able to work freoly and
easily." Name given by rostuni Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Read the little book, "Tho Road to
Wellvflle," In pkgs. "There's a Reason."

F.vrr rend the above letter A newour appears front time to time. Thrare true, and full of humanlatrrrat.

pv it, LnAa.

be

were
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last
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ierce, I'rei., llulfulo, N. Y.

Thinnest Man Weds.
The tlilntiest ,li;m n. ,., wng

married recently by .Municipal Judge
John K. Newcnnier at the city hall.

"I had to liiok time times to see
hltn," mid ihe Jmge

The man Is Arthur Atherton, twenty-fou- r
years old. Though five feet high,

he wtifili only thirty-dgh- t pounds,
lie married lilanche Huckley. nineteen
years old, who weighs lliG pounds.
Chicago lialiy News.

Important to MothersI.xamiue canlully eer bottle of
v i ukia, a sure and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Hears the
Signature of

S7
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fn I se Kor Over 30 Years
UiiMreii Cry for Fletcher's Castorig

Wise.
"l obby, didn't you hear mamma

ttilin' us to come in out o' the rairt?"
"Vep, but I'm not goln' to do It till

I'm so wet that she can't lay me
across her lap "thout spollln' her
dress."

im: a i i v.' foot-rasp- .,
ThrnmiM-ii,- .,l,-- 1,1 I... l,.,k, n Int.. 1. ahflr jrnii w nil n- -l aim i or.ifi .n fur li ml. hi n. ivul-- h

n.mi-.um- Ii...iii Ailin'i i irvr
Im ri i.n.iif all inunaiul ,r,tiTil. blltirrt,nt.. nn.l ,u! niik ,,i A, wail um It In llrrak la

N..l,.,.,jh.-rr.a.,i- ll. lc rpr.iri
i(irntnr. i ..r Hii:K irml luiku.-,.- , mJUri AlUmt. OllliM. il, I.,. Iti.jr n. v.

Would Need It.
"0 radons, what is all that crape

for?"
"I bad a chance to get It nt a bar-

gain, anil, you know, my husband goes
In lor flying:"

TO 1I1ME IM T M !. lttAMI III ll.li I I' Tllfc'STSTrXr--i tho O I KaiulaM l.lliiVHS l AM MI.KsJ
I llll.l. I'l'Mi'. ..ii kmiw wtmt tt,u am uikiiig.
I In li.riniri i pi.i.iiiT iiiinu-.- en rfi-r- hull.ttMi. mum ii is :in, t .n nlin- anil Imn In a laM.

I. Tin- UMili.iif lllli. i. lit Itm iii.ii.rift
I i tin mm Imii.u ni On- - m.init. bold by ml4ui'ii t,t .ni I'ruv Ul

The Retort Courteous.
Manager You prima donnas

so much for your services.
wnnt

Prima Iioiina And you managers
want our services for a song.

I'orroi.ll and CHIP
ITtrkV ( tin. I.rt rriuritr r

HrvcM ih lt,i,l frvrrihlitM-N- riirt-- tho
t'int nml r,'H,.r,-- mirinul cumlltlnuM. Ira
lliiil(l-elT.i- M Imiiieillntrl)-- . iw., It.:, unit 50C.
At attire.

It Is a severe test of a man's Chris-- '
tlanlty to have the minister call on
liliu during business hours.

Sfra. Wirntnw'a 8nthlne Fyrup for CTiltdrMi
tinlnni;. thr tfiiniK, rrilui-p- a Inllamnia-Uu-

ulluya imiu.i'urra wind eolie. Sic a buttle

Pluck looks are wasted on people
who are color blind.

SnM t)T
drug(iita.

"'Nl

are hard to win when one's
complexion is marred by
pimples, blackheads ami

Strengthen your
charms, by your
complexion clear, with

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap

Hil'i Hair a4 Waul- -, Dra.
aUca ar arawa. .

PCRrECT HEALTH."

V

"Ahorhood,

Hearts

Tutt'a IMIla krrp the avatrtn In prrfrct ordar.llicy reuulute the him , la and produce
AMCOROL'S CODY.

a'im't't hr"J"' ,,,,i conatlputlnn and milarla,
asat HI vk II

PiigvJQXMl IB rzmifat'i ) 'A ""- - s"u
Ii, jKVT' VJ 'rnitirnt-- l, rnntra.

rf. rx.SvuiVy,y-bii- . i.v. m ii,.ii

I

r Iniue nyting.

v. ni.ll dalr.en, prriui.l .vc,
H4liOI.ll HDNIKS
ILH ! Ktlh A.JfrMtvlik,!. I.

Bale r.". Press
It will hrinji you moro

money. Semi ior CnlnlojJ.
P. K. DliDi: HICK'S SONS

100 Tivoli Albany, N. Y.

SWAMP-- Is nof recommended fn

ROOT ,,av kidney, liver or
uiuuuer trouiilo It will beround Just tho remedy you need. At unit-Cis- ts

tn llfty rent and dollar iljte,. Yourimy hnvo n sample bottlo of this wonder-ful new discovery by nmll free, aliatelling all about it.
Addreaa. Dr. Kilmer A Co., I!lnirhimton, N. T,

Iron and Wire Fences

Mil

11
"0'i0.

pamphlet

mm
aUf aaty

blotches.
keeping

Plain and heaTT.nlao light
and Ornamental. Wire orrun leneea, Klliest cra.laat limrat jirlern. Write forearning. FK Kit. Wo wanta live airriit In your town.
j "ii ran mane

"ft. Nocapital retired. I.llral eontraet ,

STUDENTS WANTED
JaJ,in ,hr."""nary pmfe.alon. Illnatrated
LEGE South .r," VETERINARY COL- -

WE BUY OLD GOLD
k!!,V.!T'r"!,lu"m'0!',J'w,lr'r' ' Teeth of all

fae innir IVmpanr. (iuaninteod aecurltr Imerrialmailed monthly and money ulrueulata. VHaM.iuit a.r.al .hSrliiSL.

N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 11,


